
MIL-R-81217(WP)

MIL~ARY SPECIFICATION

RADIO SET AN/ARC.101(-X)

This specificationhas been approvedby the
Bureau of Naval!Jeapons,Departmentof the Navy.

1. SCOPE

I
1.1 Scope - The equipmentcovered by this specificationshall

j:= function as an ai=e Vm communicationssystemconsistin? of a trans-

l!= titter and receivercapableof transmissionand receptionof VHF radio

1 intelligenceby means of amplitude-modulatedradiotelephone. The equip-
ment shall includea remote controlunit for operat.iomlcontrol of the
transmitterand receiver. The equipmentshall also be capable of trams-
mission and receptionof air traffic controlsi8nallingsystem (ATCSS) visual
communicationsintelligence. Also, in conjunctionwith other equipment,the
receivershall be capableof functioningas a,visual omni~nge (ITOR)md
localizerreceiverin the 108.00-mcto 117.95-mcband.

1.2 Classification - The Radio Set AN/ARC-l!31shall consist of
the,followingitems:

●
Items

Transmitter,Radio

Type Designation Appl. Para.

T-907(+*)/AF.C-101 3.4.1

Receiver,Radio R-1185,{ [AZC-101 3.h.2

Control,Radio Ser c-lj616(*)/ARc-lol 3.4.3

Mount inp TIT-221@ (*)/AP,c-8L! 3.11.A

Nount ing NT-3$97(-* )/Anc-lol 3.l!.5

Power Supply (DC”Rcvr) PP-2L&8(+)/AHc.-8~ 3.L.6
and

f Power Supply (CC’Traus) P?-2ti~9(+-)/ATi2-8~
%.1

3.L.7
or

Pcwer Supply (AC Trsns) FP-2687(*)/ARc-81+
T

3.b.8
and

Power Supply (AC Ecvr) PF-2688(*)/ARc-8L 3.&.9

2. APPLICARLT,DCKUMENTS

2.1 General - The followinedocumentsof the issue in effect on
the date of invit~or bids form a part of this specificat.ionto the
extend specifiedherein.

IT3c-5821
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SPECIFICATIONS

Military

MIL-E-h682

MIL-W-5088

NIL-E-51@o

MIL-T-5L22

NIL-c-6781

NIL-E-17555

MIL-T-18303

MIL-N-18307

~-sTD-781

STANDARDS

Milita~

MIIJ-sTD-7ob

ElectrunTubes and Transistors,Choice and
Applicationof

Wiring; Aircrsft,Installationof

ElectronicEquipment,Aircraft,Genersl
Specificationfor

Testing,Environmental,Aircraft Electronic
Equipment

Centrol Psnel;AircraftEquipment,Rack or Console
Mouuted

Electronicand ElectricalEquipmentand Associated
Repair Parts, Preparationfor Deliveryof

Test Procedures;Prepreductionand Inspection,
For AircrsftElectronicEquipment,Forrest.for

Nomenclatureand Nameplatesfor Aeronautical
Electronicsnd AssociatedEquipment

ReliabilityTests, EqeriJnentalDistribution

ElectricPower, Aircraft Characteristicsand
Utilization of

2.2’ Availability of Documents -

(1) When requesting specifications, standanie, drawings, and
publications, refer to both title and number. Copies of
this specification and applicable specifications required
by contractors in connection with specific procurement
functions msy be obtained upon application to the Commandi-
ng Officer, Navsl Supply Depot, Cede 105, 5801 Tab or
Avenue, Philadelp~a 20, Pennsylvtia lg~.

3. REQUIFillM2NfS

3.1 Parts snd Materials - In the selection of parts and msterisls
fulfillment of msjor design objectives shall be the prime consideration. In
so doing, the following shall govern:

2
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(1)

(2)

(3)

Parts aod materials requirements
cation ~E-5hO0 .

MIL-R-81217(WP)

shall confom to Specifi-

Iionrepairable subassemblies, as outlined in Specif ication
MIL-E-5400, shall be used when practicable. The gene~
size of the subassembly and the emount of circuitry to be
included therein shall be approved by the procuring activity,
Nonrepairable subassamblles mat be reliable. ( See 6. 3)

When previouslyproducedmodels of this equipmentdid not
use nonrepairablesubasaamblies,the design shall not be
changedto employ nonrepairableassemblieswithout the
approvalof the procuringactivity.

3.1.1 NonstandardParts and MaterialApproval- Approvalfor the
use of nonstandardparts and materialsshallbe obtainedas outlinedin Spec-
ification~L-E-5400.

3.1.2 ElectronEevices - Electrontubes, transistorsand diodes shaLl
be chosen and appliedas outlinedin SpecificationMIL-E-4692.

3.2 Design and ConstnIction - The equipment shall conform with
all applicable requirements of Specification MLL-E-5kO0 for design, construction,
and workmanship,except aa otherviaespecifiedherein.

● 3.2.1 Total Weight - The total weight of the equipment,excluding
cables,shall be a tiimum consistentwith good design and shallnot exceed
2’7.1pounds with the PP-2449/ARC-84power supply installedin the transmitter
end 28.1 pounds with the PP-26x!37/AFG&Ipower supply tistelledin the trans-
mitter.

3.2.2 Reliabili~ -

3.2.2.1 @erational Stabilit y - The equipent shall operati with
satisfactory performance, cat inuously or intermittently for a period of at
least 5000 hours without the necessity for readjustment of any contrels which
are inaccessible to the operator during nomn.%1use, provided no maintenance
was required.

,,

‘h 3.2.2.2 Operating Life - The equipment shell have a total OperEatbg
-, life of @ ,CKP3hours with reasonable servicing and replacement of parts.

Infonsation on parts requiring raplaceumnt within this interval end the wear-
out life of such parts as detirmlned by the contractor ahrdl be submitted to
the procuring sgency.

3.2.2.3 Reliabilityin Mean Time BetweenFailures (Ml!BF~- For
Purposes of tie reliabilitytest specifiedh Section 4, the equipmentshall have
a mean time between failuresof 150 hours.

3.2.3 CabMng and Connections

●
3“
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30~.3.1 Cables and Connectors- The equipmentshall pro-
tide for the use of cablesand connectorsin accordancewith Specification
~L-E-5~00 except for the requirement. of maintaining a specj.fied Minimm

of spare ( unused) contacts per connector.

3.2.3.2 InterconnectionCabling- The equipmentshall be
capable of satisfactoryoperationusing externalwiring in accordancewith
the applicablerequirementsof Sp>>ificationMIL-!.J-5088.The external
wiring shall be unshielded,exceptthat a minimum number of the individual
wires may be shieldedwhen demonstratedas necessaw to meet interference
control requirements,and provided the assemblyof the cableto its plugs
may be easilyaccomplished. Externalcables shsll not be suppliedas
part of the equipment.

3.2.~ ControlPanels - All rack or consolemountedcontrol
shsll conformto the applicablerequirementsof SpecificationMIL-C-6781.
The confi~ation of all controlpanels must be approvedby the prOcuring
activityprior to preproductiontesting.

3.2.5 Interchangeabilityof F&orderedEquipment - For
reorderedequiprmnt intexchangeabilitysha11 exist betweenunits and all
replaceableassemblies,subassemblies,amd parts of a designatedmodel of
~Y PretiO~lY manufacturedequipment,suppliedor designatedby the pro-
curingactivity.

3.2.6 InterferenceControl - The generation of radio
interference by the equipment and th e .mlne rabili ty of the equipment to
radio interference shall be controlled within the follcwing limits:

3.2.6.1 TransmitterSpuriousRadiation- With a 2500-cps
signalappliedas input to the transmitterhaving a peak level at least
16 db above that levelwhich producesso% modulation,radiationat fre-
quenties outsidethe band 125 kc from the assigned carriershall be con-
trolledas follows:

(1) The transmitteroutputpower, on discrete
frequencieswithin the bands from +2?5kc to +S0
kc from the assigned carrierfrequencyand from
-25 kc to -50 kc from the assignedcarrier frs-
quency, shall be 25 db or more below the out-
put power, and in no case more than 125 milliwatts,

(2) The transmitter output power on discrete fre.
quencies outside the band ~50 kc frum the
assi~ed carrierfrequencyshall,bebelew the
mean output p“owerby at least &3 +10 log (output
power in watts) db.

t

uanels

3.2.6.2 TransmitterSusceptibility- With a test signal
applied, the residualnOise On the carrier s~ll be at least 30 db belew
the level of the unmodulatedcarrier.

1!
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3.2.6.3 ReceiverSpuriousRadiation- Th,eemissionof radio-frequencies
within the range of O kc to 1500 MC shall not exceed:

(1)

(2)

Betweenany cable terminaland ground,200 ticrevolts.

At the antenna input tenninsl,across a rssistiveload
equal to the source impedancefor which the rsceiveris
designed,LOO micro-microwatts.

3.2.6.b ReceiverSusceptibility- The level of an input signal
~wired tO Pfiuce ~ted Output still be at least 80 db veater than that
requiredto prcduce rated output at the frequencyof maximum responsewhen
the frequencyis varied over the range of 90 kc to 1S00 mc excludingthe
frequenciesfor which the receiveris desiqed. Within the range of fre-
quencies for which the receiveris designed (exceptfor assignedfreqv?ncy
+10 mc), the level reqtired to produce rated output shall be at least +70
~b greaterthan that requiredto produce rated outputat the frequenc!tof

I greatest response.

3.2.7 MaintenanceProvisionsand Field Testing - Provis~.onsfor
maintenanceshall be as specifiedin SpecificationMIL-E-5400. Specific
test points and test facilitiesshall be providedto the greatestextent
pm.cticablefor ease of field testing and maintenance,but these facilities
need not necessarilybe availableon the outer case. In locationand

● mounting of compone~tparts, considerationshall be given to accessibility
for ease in maintenanceof the equipment. A removabletype of pluE-in
constructionshall be incorporatedfor any subassemblythat might other-
wise be difficultto serviceproperly.

3.2.8 Nomenclatureand Nameplates- Nomenclatureassignmentand
nameplateapprovalfor equipmentidentificationshall be in accordance
with SpecificationMIL-N-18307.

3.2.9 StandardConditions- The followingconditionsshallbe used
to establishnormalperfonnance characteristicsunder stsndaniconditions
and for making laboratorybench tests.

Temperature “Roomambient (25°C~5°C)

-. Altitude Normal ground

Vibration None

Humidity Room ambientup to 9C% relativehumidity

Input power voltage 11521.OV AC ad 27.5 ~0.SV DC

3.2,10 Service Conditions- The equipmentshall operatesatis-
factoril,vunder any of the environmentalserviceconditionsor reasonable
combinationof these conditionsas specifiedin SpecificationMIL-E-5~00
for Class 1 equipmsnt,except as modifiedherein:

●
5
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●
3.2.10.1 Vibration- The equipmentshall operatesatisfactorilywhen

subjectedto the vibrationrequirementsof Curves II and IV of Specification
mL-E-540Q.

3.2.10.2 Altitude - The equipment shall operate satisfactorily at any
altitude between sea level and 55 ,0@3 feet.

TemPerature - The equipment shall operate satisfactorily In
nny &~$t” ~emperature withti the range of -40°C to +55°C.

3.2.11 w--up Time - The time required for the equipment to wamo

UP PriOr to operations shti be kept to a mininum and shall not exceed 5 minutes
under all service conditions.

3.2.u+ Primary Input Power Requirements - The equipment shall meet
nll applicable requirements of MTL-ST&704 and shell give spec if led performance
from the following power soutces with characteristics as defined in 1.KL-STD-704
havlna limits 88 SDeCifled therein. The power required shell not exceed the
speci~ied amounts .-

(1)

(2)

AC power (SinglePhase) 11.5V,Category “B”, 156 VA

w power 28v, Catego~ “B”,9.5 Amps (13 AIIIPSd~~
frequency channeling).

3.2.12.1 Cegi@ed Penfomnance - Degraded performance will be permitted
for voltage transients not exceeding 0.5 second during normal electric system ●
operation. Operation sh~ return to normal with no resulting damage to +’
equipment.

3.2.13 Standby Provisions - The equipmentshell provide for a standby
position whereby rated voltage shall be applied to all tube f I.lements. Sxcept
for the associated f 11.ament circuits, voltages shall not be applied to other
parts of the equipment.

3.3 Perf onnance - Unless otherwise specif led, values set forth to
establish the requirements for satisfactory performance apply to performance
under both standaml and extreme service conditions. When reduced performance
under the extreme conditions is acceptable, tole mnces or values setting forth
acceptable variations from the perf o-cc under the standard conditions will
be specified.

3.3.1 QS3FS@ - The equiprmmt shall provide for VBP Cmmnunicat ions
in the 108. ~- to 151.95-me band in receive, and 1.16- to lW .95-me III transmit.

●6
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3.3.2 Chsnnels- The equipmentshall transmiton 680 channels,
spacedSO-kc apart,~quency range of 116- to 1L9.95-me and shsll
receiveon 880 channels,spaced 50 kc apart over a frequencyof 108- to
1S1.95-me bsnd.

3.3.3 CutPut Power - Under the followingfrequencyrangesad
conditions,the amplitudemodulatedrf output power (carrier)shsll be:

FrequencyRange (MC) Conditions Watts

115 to 137.95 standard 25

138 to lb9.95 Standazd 20

I 116 to 137.95 EktremeService. 17

138 to 1~9.95 Fxtreme Service lL

3.3.11 Duty Cycle - The transmittershall have a duty cycleof
five minutes on and five minutes off. The receivershall be capableof
continuousoperation.

3.3.5 InternalPewer Supplies- The t~mitter ad receiver

~a

shsll have provisionsfor operatingwith either ac or dc plug-inpewer
supplies.

—
3.3.6 Remote Control- Receiversquelch,volume,snd equip-

ment operatingfrequencyshsll be remotelycontrolledfrom the controlunit.

3.h Detail Requirements-

3.l@ Transmitter,Rsdio T-907/ARc-llX.- The transmitter
shsll meet the f011owing requirements:

3.11.1.1 Function - The transmittershall generaterf power and
transmitit with the performancerequirementsspecifiedin 3.II.1.7.

3.11.1.2 Form Factor - The transmitterform factorand dimen-
sions shall be in accordsnce with Figure 1.

--

3.L.1.3 _Weight - The weight of the transmitterwithout the
power supplyshall not excsed12.6Ipovmds.

3.h.l.11 Contentsof Unit - The transmittershall containthe
necessarycircuitry?.0perform the requiredfunctions,

3.h.l.5 Controls -

3.1L.1.5.l DBL-G, IPA-G,PA-O, PA-C, MOD-C, ANT Switch - A Sti-
position rets~ switch shall be locatedon the front panel of RadioTrans-

●
mitterT-90?/ARC-101to be used for connectingthe currentmeter, also
located on the front panel, to the various circuitsof the transmitter
for checkingduring normal operation.

‘7
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3. L.1.S.2 The following adjustable controls shall be accessible
with the transmitter removed f rorn its CSSe:

I

I

●

3.h.l.5.2.l CLIP - The CLIP controlshall set the audio level applied
to the clippingcirc~

3.h.l.5’.2.2 ~~- The OAIN controlshall establishthe overall gain
of the modulator.

3.h.l.$.2.3 SID~ONE CONTROL- The SIDETONEcontrolshall set the level
of the audio voltageapplied to the base of the sidetoneamplifier.

3.&.I.6
shall be prcvided

Reference

Designation

P1

P2

JIOl(TPl)

JlC2(TP2)

J301 (TP3)

J302 (TPb)

J201 (Tp~)

Electrical.Connections- Connectionsto externalcircuits
as follows:

Receptacle

Cannon ElectricCo. Pati no.
DPA-21tIV2-3LP-0220cX3-oo22
or approvedequivalent

CannonElectricCo. part no.
DPA-2bC2-3@-022000-OOOh
or approvedequivalent

See.lectro Corp. W* no.
SKT-5BC (white)or approved
equivalent

SealectroCorp. pati no.
SKT-5BC (white)or approved
equivalent

SealectroCorp. part no.
SK’T-5BC (white) or approved
equivalent

Sealectro Corp. part no.
SKT-5BC (white) or apprOved
equivalent

SealectroCorp. part no.
SKT-SBC (white) or approved
equivalent

Function

Controland power inlet

Control and pewer inlet
and transmitt.e r outputs

Facilitatesmonitoring
of whole-megacycle
c~~ frequencyof the
high frequencyoscillator

Facilitatesmonitoring
of fractional-megacycle
crYstilfrequencyof the
low frequency0scfllator

Facilitatesmonitoring
of sidetone output

Facilitatesmonitoring
of rsgulatedvoltage
output of surge and
rippls suppressor

Facilitatesmonitoring
the input to the 2nd rf
amplifier

11
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J1

J2

3.L.1.7

3.4.1.7.1
range of 116.00MC

3.h.l.7.2
50 kc apart.

3.1!.1.7.3
microphone shall

3.k.l.7.h
antenna shall be

MiiitaryType JJ-33 per Marked MIC for micro-
Military Specification phone connectionto
MIL-J-6bl/5A the transmitterfor

test purposes

ContinentalComector Corp. Plug-inpower supply
part no. SM20-2CEor approved inlet and power supply
equivalent outputs to transmitter

circuits

TransmitterPerformanceRequirements-

t%+$%%%- The transmittershall have a frequency

Channels- The transmittershall have 680 channelsspaced

Input Impedance- The transnitterinput impedanceto the
be TOO ohms and to the ATCSS signals,approximately150 ohms.

CutputImpedance - The transmitteroutput impedanceto the
52 ohms.

3.lbl.7.5 Output Power -‘Under the followingfrequencyranges and
conditions,the minimumamplitudemodulatedrf outputpower (carrier)shall be:

FrequencyFange (MC) Conditions watts

h6 to 137.95, Standard 25

13!3to 1.L9.95 Standard 20

116 to 137.95 “ ExtremeService 17

138 to lb9,.95 Extrime Service ll!

3.4.1.7.6 Channeling!Tilne- The time elapsedbetween the instant
the channel selectorswitch is pasitionedto selecta given channeland the
instant the transmitteris in an operativeconditionon the selectedcharniel
shall be not greaterthan four seconds.

3.b.l.7.7 FrequencyStability - The transmitterfre uency shall not
vary more than +0.007% %over a temperature.remgeof -lO°C (+lh ) to +70°C
(+158q) and no= more than LO.007% over a temperaturerange of -hO°C (-&O’T)
tO +700c (+LS80F).

3.L.1.7.8 ModulationCapability- With a sine wave input-tothe
microphonetransfonner of 0.25 volt rms at 1000 cps, or with a sti.e wave
ATCSS input of not more than 1.~ volts mm? at 1000 CPS, the modulatorshall
be capable of modulatingthe rf carrier 85%. Modulation capabilityshall not
be less than 70 percentat -~O°C.

12
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At 85$ modul.stion, the modulator

ATCSS Input signal.

3.4.1.7.10 Audio FrequencyDistortion- With a microphoneinput of lCXXI
cps, the CIZP control shsllbe set such &at the signal is on the thresholdof
clipplng,snd GAIN controlset for 85$ mcdulation, the audio frequencydistortion
shall not exceed 15%. With a microphone Input from 350 to 2500 cps and CLIP
and GAIN controlsat previous settings,the audio frequencydistotiionshall
not exceed25$.

3.4.1.7.IJ. SidetoneOutput - With 85% modulationat 1000 cps, the tram-
mitter shsll delivera minimum of 100 milliwattsof rectifiedcarrier sidetone
signal into a 5c0-Ohmlosd. The sidetoneoutput shall be flat within 10 db
fIWII350 tO 2500CpS.

3.4.1.7.I.2 Speech Cllpp% - With a microphoneInput Of 0.25 volts rms
at 100C cps, the CLIP control shall be set such that the signsl is on the
thresholdof clipping,snd GAIN control shallbe set for 85$ modulation,the
input signal shallbe able to be increaseda minimum of 10 db with total
distortionnot exceeding25%.

3.4.1. “(.13 carrierNoise Level . The signslplus noise level shsll be
down at least ~ db at 85% modulation.

3.4.1.7.14 TrsnsientVoltsge Protection- The transmittershsllbe protected
to withstanda minimum of’a 100-m.illisecondtransientof +@ volts on the dc
source.

3.4.2 Receiver,Rsdio R-1185~ ARc-lol - The rsceiver shsll meet
the following requirements:

3.4.2.1 Function- The receivershall provide receptionof rsdio
signals in accordancewith the perfo-ce requirsmsntsspecifiedin paragrsph
3.4.2.7.

3.4.2.2 Form Factor - The receiverform factor and dtiensionsshsll be in
accordancewith Figure 2.

sha113;!~~~ceed =~~.
e weight of the receiverwithout the power supply

3.4.2.4 Contentsof Unit - Tne rsceivershall contsinthe necessary
circuitryto perfozm the requiredfunctions.

3.4.2.5 Controls -

3.4.2.5.1 SQUELCHl!EST- A push-to-testtype switch shall be located on
the frent panel of Radio Receiver to permit disabllngof the squelchcircuit
for test purposes.

13
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●
3.lJ.2.~.2 SENS (Sensitivity)- An adjustablecontrolshall be located

on the frent panel of Radio ReceiverR-11~~.RC-101 to pennit the setting of
the squelchlevel.

3.lJ.2.~.3 The followingadjustablecontr~lsa’hallbe accessiblewith
the receiverremovedfrom its case:

3.b.2.5.3.1An avc delay controlto set the level of the avc circuit

3.4.2.5.3.2A volume controlto set the audio outputlevel. Q,

I
3.11.2.6 ElectricalConnections- “Connectionsto externalcircuits

shall be providedas follaws:
Reference
Designation
P1,,

Ty+Is
Cannon Electric C0. part no.
DPA-29Cl-3~P-022000-00h8

Function
Control and power Inlet
and receiver outputs

I J2

J201(TP1)

‘o J202(TP2)

J203(TP3)

J1

or approved equivalent”

Continental Connector Corp.
part no. WU-2CS or approved
equivalent

Sealectro Corp. part no.
SXT-.5EC( red) or approved
equivalent

Seslectro Corp. part no.
SKT-5%C (red) or approved
equivalent

Sealectro Corp. part no.
SKT-5BC (red) or approved
equivalent

Militaw type JJ03L per
Military Specification
}lIL-J-61Jl/64

3.k.2.7 ReceiverPerformanceReqfirsments

Power Inlet

Facilitate monitoring
the output of the first
0scillator

Facilitatesmonitoring
the whole-megacyclecrystal
input to the first oscillator

Facilitate monitoringthe
output of the second
oscillatcm

~~arkedA~10 fOr headphOne~
connectionto receiver
audio output

.f ~~1~~2~~”~. l~~otiace with paragraph 3.3.1.
- The receiver shall have a frequency range

3.11.2.7.2 Channels - The receiver shall have 880 channels spaced 50 kc apart.

3.11.2.7.3 Input Impedance - The input impedance of the receiver shall be
52 ohms* With a %est signal input applied from a slotted line havin~ a 52 ohm
chs ractetistic impedance, a measured VSI.R shall not exceed 2.5.1.

3.L. 2. 7.~ Headphone Audio Output - The headphone audio output for navi-
gation channels shal. 1 b 100 milliwatts into a sOO-Ohm load with a
3.0 micmvolt input six mmiul~e~ at 3@ and, for communications channels,
shall be a minimum of 100 milliwatts into a 5’00-ohm load with a 3.0 ticrovolt
input signal inod.ulated at 5L%.

15
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3.4.2.7.5 HeadphoneAudio Output Response- With a 50-microvoltinput
Carriermodulated50% snd the communicationsoutput of the receiverset at lCQ
milliwattsfor a 1000-cps modul.ation fraquency,the output shall not vary mora
than 6 db for any modulationfrequencyin the 350-cps to 2500-cPs rsnge. For
all frequencies above 3000 cps, the output shall be down at least W db from
the response at 1000 cps.

,.~ 3.4.2 .7.6 Iiavigat ion s.ud ATCSS Audio Output - The navigation snd ATCSS
c ircuit~ shsll provide a low impedsnce (1000 ohms) output at a rninlmm of 0.5
volts rms which is flat f mm 30 cps to 10 kc within 4 db with a 3.0 microvolt
input s@nal modulated at W$.

3.4.2.7.7 Channeling Tires - The tlnw elapsed between the instant the
chtmnel selector switch is positioned to select a given channel snd the instsmt
the receiver Is h sm operstive condition on the selected chsnnel shall not be
greater than four seconds.

3.4.2.7.8 Frequency Stabilit ~ - The rssonant frequency of the receiver
shall not deviate from the selected frequency by more thsn ~ O.(X)5$ when the
ambient temperst.ura is vsried frtuo -lO°C ( +14%) to +70°C ( +1~80F’) =d not ~~
thsn -@.007~ over a temperature rsnge of -kO°C ( -hO%) to +70 C ( i158%).

3.4.2.7.9 Sens it ivit~ - The signal-to-noise ratio shell be a minimum of
6 db with a 3:0 microvolt tiput siigml modulated 30% at 1000 CPS applied throwh
a 6-db p8d.

3.4.2.7.10 Selectivit~ - The receiver bandwidth corresponding to off-
resons.nce attenuation s hall be as follows:

Attenuation Bsndwidth

6 db hO kc mlnlmum

@ db 72 kc --

3.4.2.7.11 Xarmmic Distortion - With a 100&micrOvOlt input carrier
modulated by 1000 cps at 30% modulation snd the output of the rsceiver set at
a level of 100 milliwatts, the combined harmonic distortion plus noise in the
receiver output shell not exceed 10%. With the ssme input snd output level
settings and the carrier mcxiiulated at 90%, the combined harmonic distortion
plus noise In the receiver output shall not exceed 20%. The combined noise
and harmonic distortion ti the receive c output eignal shall not exceed 25$
at the rated power output when the receiver input signal fs nmdulated 85$, its
level varied over the range from 2U microvolt to 2d ,CXM microvolt, sad the
modulation frequency varied from 350 to 2500 cps.

3.4.2.7.12 Super Squelch - The super squelch shsll be a transistorized
carrier opersted muting device whldh provides quieting motion for VHF comnuni-
catlon receivers. The super squelch shall operste on the double superheterodyne
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fide carrier siunalwhich
are wit~in th~ pass band of the associated-re~eiver. This circuit .iction
shall produce 2 kc output signslwhich is filteredsnd rectifiedto produce a
control voltage which actuatesthe radio stages end unaquelches the receiver.
The super squelchshallbe tie to prcduclngfslse receiveropeningsdue to
existamceof high electricalnoise signal conditionsor environments. The
super squelch shellpermit the receiverto continuallysnd automaticallysdjust
to optimum sensitivity,regatiess of the eubientelectricalnosie environment.
The squelchrange shall be capsble of rnuttig the receiver output untdl application
of my signal. present in the l-microvolt to 25-microvOlt range.

3. k.2. 7.13 A 30% modulated undesired signal at a level of 63 db above the
desired sigml, and removed 100 kc from the selected frequency wl.11 not produce
sn output greater than 10 db below the rated output with the desired signal at
a level between20 snd 500 microvolt.

3.4.2.7.14 AutomaticVolume Control - The output of the receivershallnot
vary more than 1 db for input signalsmodulated30% at 1000 cps, rsngl.ngin
~itude from 10 microvolt ta 50,000microvolt.

●

✎

3.4.2.7.15 Receiver-Phase Shift - With the carrier input modulated by 30 cps,
the base shift through the receiver to the NAV output shsll be a maximum of
_@. +.

3.4.2.7.16 Transient Voltage I?rotection - The receiver shall not be damsged
by tranaient spikes of the following amplitude snd duration.

Q!w2?$k Ihlration

@o volts 1 microsecond
300 volts 10 microseconds
150 volts 150 microseconds
100 volts 3@ microseconds
80 volts 100 milliseconds

3.4.2.7.17 Short Circuit Protection - The receiver shall not be damsged
by short-c Ircuits of tk regulated +X3 volts dc of f.ndeftiite periods of time.

3.4.3 Control,Radio Set c-461tiARc-101- The controlunit shallmeet
the followingrequirements:

3.4.3.1 Function - The controlunit shsllprovide the followingremote
control functions: simultaneousfrequencyselectionof the transmittersnd
receiver,and squelchand volume on-off controlof the receiver.

3.4.3.2 Form Factor - The controlunit form factor and dimensionsshall
be h accordancewith Figure 3 and the applicablerequirementsof Specification
MIL-C-6781for Type I controlpenels.

3.4.3.3 !?Q!3M - The weight of the controlunit shed.1 not exceed 1.6
pounds.

,—
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Figure3. Control,Radio Set, C-4616/ARC-101, Outline Dimension
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3.4.3.4 Contentsof Unit -

3.4.3.4.1 Whole-Mgacycle FrequencySelectionCircuit - The controlwit
shall have a frontpanel whole-megacyclefrequencycontrolknob controllinga
direct-readout-counter-typefrequencyindicator. The frequencyindicatorshall
be numberedfrom 1.I.6.@to 149.95 ad the numbers shall appear In increasing
sequencea8 the knob is rotatedclockwise. The switch shall select the whole-
~gq~e ~e~t~ fI’eguenCYof the transmitterand receiverto agree with the
frequencyappearingon the frequencyindicator.

3.4.3.4.2 Fractional-Megacycle Frequency Selection Cimuit - me control
unit shall have a f rent panel fractional-megacycle f requency control know
cautrol.ling a direct-readout-counter type f requency Indicator. The frequency
indicator sw be numbered f mm .00 to .95 h Mc=nts of .05, ~d the n~ere
shall appear In Mcreasing sequence as the knob is rotated clockwise. The switch
shall select the fractional-megacycle operating frequency of the transmitter and
the receiver to agree with the frequency appearing on the frequency indicator.

3.4.3.4.3 volume And Power Control Ctic.it - The control unit shti have a
front panel VOL ccmtrol Incorporatingan ON-OFF switchwhich shall be OFF in the
extreme counterclockwiseposition and otherwiseon.

3.4.3.4.4 SquelchControlCircuit - The controlunit sh~ have a fr~t
paael SQ. (squelch)controlpotentiometerfor adjustmentof the squelchlevel In
the receiver.

3.4.3.5 Locationof Controls-

3.4.3.5.1 The whole-megacyclefrequencycontrolknow shall be mounted on
the left side of the ccuitrolunit front p~el.

3.4.3.5.2 The fractional-megacyclefraquencycontrolknow shallbe mounted
on the right side of the controlunit frent panel.

3.4.3.5.3 A VOL controlON-OFF knob shall be mounted above the fractional-
megacyclefrequencycontrol knob.

3.4.3 ..5.4 A squelch control knob shall be mounted
megacycle frequency controlknob.

3.4.3.6 ElectricalConnections- Comecti0ni3to
be providedas followe:

Reference Receptacle
Design atlon Type

n Cannon Electric Co. part no.
KOA2-21.L-50PNor approved
equivalent

above the whole-

external circuits shall

Function

Power Inlet Md
control unit output

3.4.4 Mountingkfr-224S/ARC.84- The mounthg shallmeet the fol.lowlng
requirements:

19
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3.4.4.1 Function- The mountingshall functionas a supportbase for
T-907(*)/A.liC-101transmitterand R-1185(*)/AX-101 receiver.

3.4.4.2 Form Factor - The mountm form factor and dimansions shall be
in accordancewith Figora 4.

3.4.4.3 W= - !Ihe weight of the mouatingshall not exceed 2.6 pounds,

3.4.4. L Electrical. Cnnnectiaus - Connections to external circuits shall
be provided as follows:

Reference Receptacle
Daslgnation Type

Jlol CannonElectric Co. part no.
DPA-29C1=33S or approved
equivalent

Jlo2 CannonElectric Co. part no.
DPA-2bHV2-33S or approved
equivalent

Jlo3 Camnn Electrlc Co. part no.
DPA-24C2- 33S or approved
equivalent

Function

Receiveroutput and
control and power
inlet

Transmitter control
and power inlet

Transmitter output
and control and
power imlet

3.4.5 Mounting tdr-3597/ARC-lol- The mounting shall meet the following
requirements: ●

3.4.5.1 Function - The mount ~ shall funct Lon as a support base for
T-937( *)/ARC-101 transmitterand R-u85 *)/ARC-101 receiver.

3.4.5.2 Form Factor - The mcwntlngfoxm factor and dimensionsshallbe
in accordancewith Figure 5.

3.4.5.3 EQS!E - The weight of

3.4.5.4 Electrical Connections
provided aa followe:

Reference Receptacle
Design ation Type

tie mouutiug shall not exceed 2.6 pounds.

- Connections to external circuit6 shall be

Function

Jlol Cannon ElectricCo. part no. Received outputs and
DPA-29C1-33S or approved control and power in-
equivalent. let.

JI.02 Cannon Electric Co. part no. Transmitter control
DPA-2@?2-33S or approved and power Inlet.
equivalent.

J2.03 Cannon Electric Co. part no. Tmnsmittar output,
DPA-24C2-33S or approved and control and power
equivalent. imlet. ●
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3.4.6 Power Supply PP-2448/~-84 - The power supply shallmeet the
followingrequirements:

3.4.6.1 Function- The power supply shall provide an output to the
receiver of +19 volts dc for an input of .19.5 volts dc.

3.4.6.2 Form Factor - The power supply form factor smd dimensions shall
be in accordance with FQm’e 6.

3,.”4,.6.3 Y.QQ?l - The weight of the power supply shall not exceed 0.53
pound .

3.4.6.4 Contents of Unit - The power supply shall contain the necessary
circuitryto perform the requiredfunctions.

3. b.6.5 Electrical Connections - Connections to external circuits shall
be provided as follows:

Reference Receptacle
Designation Type

Plol ContinentalConnectorCorp.
part no. Slf.L4-20Por
approvedequivalent

3.4.6.6 PerformanceRequirements -

3.4.6.6.1 ExternalPower Requirements - The
of the receiver with Power Supply PP-2448/ ARC-84 are as foil-ws :

Function

Power supply inlet
and output

external power requirements

3. k. 6.6.1.1 king normal receiveroperation,power consumptionshall
not exceed27.5 volts dc at O.9 s.mpera.

3.4.6 .6.1.2 DIWW channeling operation power consumption shall not exceed
27.5 volts dc at 6.o emperes (peak).

3. L6.6.2 1ly-volt Nominal Output - The nominal +130-volt output of the,
power supply shall be +130 ~5.O volts dc. See 3.4.6.1.

3.4.6.6.3 +130-Volt Output AC Ripple - The ac ripple on the . lw-volt
output shsll not exceed 4.0 volts ac.

3.4.7 Power Supply PP-244$1/ARC-84 - The power supply shall meet
the following requirements:

3.4.7.1 Function- The power supply shall provide outputs to the trans-
mitter of +w, +250,+25.2,~d +12.6 volts dc for ~ tiput of +27.5volts dc.

3.4.7.2
be in accordance

3.4.7.3
pounds.

Form Factor - The power supply form factor and dimensionsshall
with Fisure 7.

Weight - The weight of the power supply shall not exceed 2.5

24
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Figure 6 Power Supply PP-2448/ARC-84, Outline Dimensions
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I

●
3.4.7.4 Contentsof Unit - The power supply shall contain the necessa~

circuitry to perform the required functions.

3.4.7.5 Electrical Connections - Comections to external circuits shall
be pruvided as follows:

Reference Receptacle
Design at ion Type Function

Plol Continental Connector Corp. Power supply inlet
part no. Sl@3-20P or sad outputa
approved equivalent

3.4.7.6 Perfcnma.nce Requirements -

3.4. T.6.l External Power Requirements - The external power requirements
for the transmitter with PoweiT Supply PP-24k2 /AIic-84 ara as fo~ows:

3.4.7 .6.1.1 b standby operation, power consumption shall not exceed 27.5
volts dc at 1.1 amperes.

3.4.7 .6.1.2 h transmitoperationat 85$ mod~ation, power consumption
shall not exceed27.5 volts dc at 8.35 amperes.

●
3.4.7.6.1.3 While the transmitteris che.mellng,power consumptionshall

not exceed 27.> volts dc at 6.8 amperes (peak).

3.4.7.6.2 NominalVOl~ e Output -

3.4.7.6.2.1 +500.Voltoutput - The nominti {50()-voltoutput of the power
supply shall be +@5 volts dc to +535 volts dc.

3.4.7.6.2.2 +250.voltcutput . The nominal +250-voltoutput of the power
SUPPIY shall be +2~7 volts dc to +273 volts dc.

3.4.7,6.3 AC Ripple -

3.4.7.6.3.1 +500-VoltCutput - The ac ripple on the +5C0-voltoutput shall
not exceed 5.0 volts ac.

3.4.7.6.3.2 +250.VoltCutput - The ac ripple on the +250-voltoutput shall
not exceed 2.5 volts ac.

3.4,8 Power Supply PP-26$7/AFic-84 - The power supply shall meet
the following requirements:

3.4.8.1 Function - The power supply shall.provide outputs to the
transmitterof 1250 and +500 volts dc and 6.3 volts ac for an input Of 115 volts
ac, p Cps to 1000 Cps,

3.4.8.2 Form Factor - The power supply form factor @ad dimensions

●
shall be in accordancewith Figure 8.
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3.4.8.3 -. The weight of the power supply shall not exceed 3.5
pounds.

3.4.8.4 Contentsof Unit - The power supply shall contain the necessary
circuitryto perfomn the requiredfunctions.

3.k.8.5 ElectricalConnections - Connectionsto externalcircuitsshall
be provided as folLows:

Reference Receptacle
Lksignation Type Function

Plol Continental. Connector Corp. Power Supply inlet
part no. SM20-2WV or and outputs
approved eluivsJent

3.4.8.6 Performemce Requirements -

3.4.8.6.1 ExternalPower Requirements- The externalpower requirements
of the tremmitter with Power supply pP-2@T/ARC-8k are as follows:

3. k.8. 6.~. 1 In standbyoperation,power consumptionshall not exceed 115
volts a., 300 cps to lCXJOcps at 19.2 V. and a power factor of 0.96. I

3.4.8.6.1. Z! III transmit operation at 85% modulation, power consumption shall
not exceed 27.5 volts dc at 1,8 smperes and 11> volts ac at 150 va and a power
factor of 0.84.

3.4.8 .6.1.3 While the tremsmitter, IS channeling, power consumption shall
not exceed 27. > volts dc at 6.1 smperes (peak).

3.4.8.6.2 Nominal.Voltage Output

3.4.8 .6.2.1 +500-Volt CutPut - The nominal ~500-volt.outputOf the p~er
supply shallbe +485 volts dc to +535 volts dc.

3.4.8.6.2.2 +250-volttitput - The nnminal +250-voltoutput of the power
SUPPIY shall be +2~7 volts dc to .1273volts dc.

3.4.8.6.2.3 6.3-volt Ac output - The nominal 6.3-volt ac output of the
power supply shall be 6.1 volts ac to 6.7 volts ac.

3.k.8.6.3 AC Ripple .

3.4.8 .6.3.1 +500-Voltoutput - The ac ripple on the +500-voltoutput shall.
not exceed 5.0 volte ac.

3.4.8.6.3.2 ~~250-VoltCutput - The ac ripple on the +250-voltoutput shall
not exceed2.5 volts ac.

3.4.9 Power Supply PP-2688/ARC-84- The power supply shrillmeet the
followingrequirements:
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3.4.9.1 Function- The pmer supply shsllprnvide sn output to the
receiverof +130 volts dc snd 6.3volts ac for an input of 115 volts ac, Y30 cps
to 1000 Cps.

3.4.9.2 Fom Factor - The power supply fomn factor and d~nsions ahal.1
be h accotiance with Figure 9.

3.4.9.3 _- The weight of the power supply ebl.1not exceed
0.6 pound.

3.4,9.4 Contents of Unit - The power supply shall contain the necessary
circuitry to perfom the required functions.

3.4.9.5 Electrical Connections - Connections to external circuits shsll

be provided as follows:

Referance Recaptecle
Designation Type Function

Plol Continental. Connector Corp. Power supply inlet
part no. SM14-2QP or and outputs

approved equivalent

3.4.9.6 Perfonuance Requi-nts -

3.4.9.6.1 ExternalPower Requi-nts - The external power requirements
of the receiver with Power Supply PP-2bH8/ M-84 are ae follows: ●

‘3.4.9.6.1.1
exceedIJ-5volts
0.18 smpere.

During nomad receiver operation power, consumption shsll not
ac, 300 cps to 1000 CPS at 0.17 ampere, ~d 27 vOlts dc at

3.4.9.6.1.2 bring channelingOpemtion, power consumptionshall not
exceed 27.5 volts dc at 5.4 amperes(peek).

3.4.9.6.2 +130-VoltNominsl“@tput - The nominal +130-voltoutput of the
power supply shellbe +130:5.0 volts dc.

3.4.9.6.3 6.S-Volt AC Nom.inttl O@ut - The nominal 6.3-voltac output
shall be 6.3 _@.3 volts ac.

3.4.9.6.4 +130 -Volt GutPut AC Ripple - The ac ripple on the +130-volt
output shall not exceed 4.0 volts ac.

3.4.10 Associated Equipne nt - The equipment shall operate with tie
following associated equipment which shall not be supplied as part of the AN/
ARC-lol: cv-20S9/ARlt-87(v ), converter ~~a~katiOn set.

other3.5 Desi@ Data - No data is required by this specification

than reports accorapv~ samples submitted for testing) or by applicable
documents, unless specified h the contrsct or order ( see parsgreph 6. 6).
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4 QWiLI’FfASSORAMCEPROVISIONS

I

4.1 Responsibility for bspection - Uuless otherwise specified
in the contract or purchase order, the supplier is responsible for the per-
fonuerice of sll inspection requirements as specified hereiu. Except as
otherwise specified, the supplier may utilize his own facilities or any cmmner-
ciel laboratow acceptable to the Government. The Government reserves the
right to perfom auy of the tispections set foti in the sPeCificati~ where
such inspectionsare deemednecessaryto assure suppliesand servicesconfoxmto
prescribedFequiremente.

4.1.1 Classificationof Tests - Item coveredby this specification
shall be subjectedto the followingtests to determinecompliancewith all
applicablerequirements:

(1) FreproductionTests

(2) Initial ProductIon Tests

(3)AcceptanceTests

(4) Life Teats

4.2 PrepreductionTests - Preproductiontests shellbe msde on
cu equipmsntrepresentativeof the productionequipmentsto be sup@ied under
the contract. Prepmduction tests shall be accomplisheduuder the responsibility
of the contractoraud shallbe conductedin accordancewith the approvedtest ●
procedureof 4.6. The governmentinspectorcnd the procuriogactivityshall
be advisedwhen tests are to be conductedso that a representativemay be
designatedto witness or supervisethe teets when ao desired. Contractors
not having adequatefacilitiesto cnnduct all requiredtests shell obtain the
servicesof a connnercial testing laboratoryacceptableto the Government.

4.2.1 PrepreductionTest Data - Tne contractorshall submit cll
data collectedin conductingthese tests to the procuringegency for review
and approvel. On firstpredictioncontractsthis data shall includea list
of all electricalaud electronicparts giving their specifiedvoltcge,current
sud temperatureratiug and the appliedcircuit voltage,currentand cmbient
and surfacetemperatures. The ambientend surfacetemperatureshall be obtained
under the extremehigh temperatureoperethg condition.

I

I

I

L
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L.2.2 Scope of Tests - Prepruductiontests shall include’all tests
deemed necessaryby the procurinpactivityto detezminethat the eauioment
meets all the r>q~rements of this specificationand the contract.

. .
Pre-

productiontests shall includeenvironmentaltests in accordancewith the pro-
ceduresof SpecificationMIL-T-5)422and interferencetests in accordance
with FAA SpecificationTSO~36a, CategoryB, TSO-C37a,Catego~ B, and
TSO-36, C40, CategoryB. However the requirementsfor certain environmental
tests are waived. These are the salt spray, explosion:

b.2.3 PreprcriuctionAcproval - Approval of the preproductionsample
shall be by the procurtngactivityupon satisfactor.ycompletionof all tests.
No productionequipmentsshall be deliveredprior to the approval of the pre-
productionsample. Prefabricationof Frcductionequipmentprior to the approval
of the preproductionsample is at the contractorIs own risk. The anproved
preproductlon sample shsll be retainedby t’,e contractorfor his use in the
fabricationand testing of equipmentto be su@itte,dfor acceptance. The
preproductionsample shall not be consideredas one of the equipmentsunder
the contract.

L.2.4 I’reductionEquipments- Equipmentssuppliedunder the con-
tract shall in all respects,includingdesign, censtruction, workmanship,
performancesnd quality,be equivalentto the approvedpreprcductionsample.
Each equipmentshall be capable of successfullypassingthe sme tests as
imposed on the preproductionsample. Evidence of non-compliancewith the above
shall constitutecause for rejectionand for equipmentalreadyacceptedby
the Government,it shall be the obligationof the contractorto mske necessa~
correctionsae approvedby the procuringactivity.

L.3 Initial Prediction Teste - One of the first 10 production
equipments shall & selected snd sent at the contrsct,or!s expanse to a desig-
nated Government laboratoryfor tests. This equipments!lallbe selectedby
the procuringactivity after the equipmenthas successfullypassed all individ-
ual tests. The preproductionsample shall not be selectedfor this test.

L.3.1 Scone of Tests - This equipmentmay be subjectedto any and
all tests the pr deems necemary to assure that the prtiuction

equipmentis equivalentto the previouslyapprovedpreprcductionsample in
design, conskrwction, workmanship,perfonnance and qualityand that it meets
sll applicablerequirements.
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4.3.2 Accessory Material - In additionto the completeequipment ●
submittedfor InitialProductionTests the contractorshall also submit such
accessorymaterialand data necessaryto test ths equipment.

L!.3.3 InitialProductionSampleApproval - Approval Of the
InitialProductionsampls shall be by the,procuringactivityupon SatiS.faCtOI’y
completionof all tests. Any design,~.terislor performancedefect made
evidentduring this test shall be correctedby the contractorto the satis-
faction of the procuringactivity. Failure of the InitialProductionsample
to pass any of the tests shallbe cause for deliveriesof equipmentunder
the contractto ceaseuntil proper correctiveaction is approvedand accom-
plished. Correctiveaction shall also be accomplishedon equipmentpreviously
acceptedwhen requestedby the procuringaCtiVi.tY.

b.3.lJ Reconditioningof InitialProductionTest Samp~e.- w.
completionof the:-Z1 productiontest the equipmentshall be ~orke@
by ths contractor~ fiplacingall wear or damaged items. After reworking,
the contractor shall resubmitthe equipmentfor acceptance.

to determine-compliancewith the requirementsof material,workmanship,opera-
tional adequacyand reliability. As
have passed the followingtests:

(1) Examination

(2) Operational
I

(3) ~!-ufacturingRun In Test

L.11 AcceptanceTests - The contractorshall furnishall
samplesand shall be responsiblefor accomplishingthe acceptancetests. All
inspectionand testing shall be under the supervisionof the governmentinspector.
Contractorsnot having testingfacilitiessatisfactcn to the procuringactivity
shall encagethe seticp of a commercialtestinglaboratow acceptableto the
procuringactivity. The contractorshall furnishtest reperksshowing quanti-
tative resultsfor all acceptancetests. Such reports shall be signedby an
authorizedrepresentativeof the contractoror laboratory,as applicable.
Acceptanceor approvalof materialduring the courae of manufactureshall not
be construedas a guaranteeof the acceptanceof the finishedproduct.
Acceptancetests shall com ist of the following:

(1) IndividualTests

(2) SamplingTests

(3) ReliabilityAssuranceTests

(4) SpecfilTests

4.L.1 IndividualTests - Each equipmentsubmittedfor acceptance
shall be subjectedto the individualtests. These tests shall be adequate

a minimum,each equipmentacceptedshall

of Product

Test
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Mi.1.l ~ti.on of Product - Each eq~pment shall be examined
carefully.to detezndnethat the materialand workmanshiprequirementshave
been met.

e...2”Anitit ..-

- Each equipmentshall be operatedlong
mperattireto stabilizeand to check sufficient

chamcteristics and reccrdadequatedata to assure satisfactoryeqtipnent
operation.

M.1.3 Manufacturing h In Test - %.ch equipment shall be
ope~ted tier the conditions specified her&n for a period of 6 hours wit,hcut
failure. A failure slpll be defined as anything which causes malfunctioning
of the equipment. Cnly those adjustments will be permitted which can be
made by using such controls end adjustments that are accessible to the
operator durjng the normal use cf the equipment..

Tempemt.ur-s Ambient room

Humidity kmbient. room

Vibration Any selectedfrequencywithin the
rang6 of 20 to 30 cps (excluding
resnumt points) and a minimum

●
L amplitude-of +j”gts

The equipment shall be vibrated (without vibration isolators) for a pericd
cf 10 ndnutes prior to the beghning of the 6-hour period of operaticn.
Where feasible,the equipmentehall be operatedduring this tibrationpericxl
for the purpose cf detecting flsws and imperfect workmanship. Cperation
within the specified limits of satisfactory performance is not necessarily
required during the vibration period. The direction of vibration should be
vertical to the nonna.1 mounting plane fcr .5 minutes and lateral to tbe plane
fOr ~ finutes. ~fjhere it is nOt, feasible tO @brate the eq~p~ent in 2 di~c-

tions the vertical direction shall be used. During the 6-hour pericd of
operation following the 10-minute vibration pericd, the equipment shall be
mechanically cycled periodically through its vaxYlou9 phases of Opemtion.
Should a failure occur, it shotld be rapaired and the test started over,
eXCept tit the lo-minute vibration pericd need not be repeated when it M
certain the failure was not. a result of the vibration. Should repetitive
failures occur, corrective act,ien shall be taken to eliminate this defect
from future equipment. A record shall be kept of all faflures. The 6-hour
period Specj.fied above may be composed of two 3-homr periods to conform with
standazxi working hours.

Sa. lin Tests - Equipmentsselectedfor samplingtests
skl~~t have .s~dual tests. Equipmentsshall be selected
for samplingtests by the governmentinspectorin accordancewith the
fOllowing: (Samplingtests shall not be conductedunless Reliability
AssuranceTests of 4.h.3 are deletedby contractualaction.)
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Quantityof Equipments Quantityto be Selected
Offered for Acceptance For Ss.mPling Test

First 10

Next 50

Next 75

Next 100

*NCTE: If by contractualaction the Initial
deleted,then a Sample Test shall be
meritfrom the first 10 produced.

()*

1

1

.
L

1 for each additional200
or fractionthereof

ProductionTest (4.3) is
conductedon one equip-

4.4.2.1 Scope of Tests - As a minimum, each equipment selected
for sampling tests shall be subjettedto the followingtests:

(1)

(2)

(3)

Complete operational test at ambisnt roam
condi.t,ions, m-king all neceesary measurements
to assure that sll applicable specification
requirements have been net.

Operational test at cetiain environmental condit-
ions. The conditions may vary for each equip-
ment tested and shouldbe based on resultsof
the preproduction,initial.production,individusJ
and specialtests.

Manufacturingrun In test specifiedin paragraph

●

4.4.1.3 except that the test duration shall be
120 hours with no restriction on the mmber of
failures. However, each failure shall be mm.lyzed
as to cause and remedial. action necessary to
reduce the possibilityof its recurrencein future
equipment.

4.4.3 ReliabilityAssuranceTests - Reliabilityassurancetests
shall be conductedas requiredby’MIL-STD-7U1. ‘‘ - Equipmentsselected
for reliabilityassurs.ncetests shall first have passed the individualtests.

4.4.3.1
MIL-STIL781

operatedduring the

Test Level - The Test Level shall be Test Level G from
During each cycle, the equipqentshsllbe

entire HeatingPeriod
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~o
4.4.3.2 Accept-RejectCriteria-Test Pl~ V of .J.gJ,-sD-781

shall.be used to determinethe accept-reject‘C”riteria.

4.4.3.3 Length of Heat Portion of Cycle - After stabilization at the
high temperature limit required by the test level, the equipment shall be
operated four hours during each cycle.

I 4.4.3.4 Performance Characteristics to be Measured - Each of the

I
performance characteristics listed below shall be measured at least once during
each operatingportion of the cycle, at a rsndom time during the cycle. The
equipm;ntshti-l-operateon its normal duty cycle during the test. Performmce
r;qukanents shall

,0
4.4.3

2MIHly7 1
when a failure has

be as follows:

Characteristic PerformanceRequirement

RF Power Output 3 db below the limits of 3.3.3

R1’Output Modulation 75 percent.imhum

ReceiverSensitivity 3 db below the limits of 3.!t.2.7.9

ReceiverAudio Output 3 db below the limits of 3.4.2.7.4,
3.4.2.7.5,3.4.27.6, and 3.4.2.7.11

Failure Criteria - In addition to the requirements of
the f ollowiug requirements shall be used to determine

occurredduring the test:

(1) Wheneverperformancecharacteristicsfall below the
requirementsof paragrnph4.4.3.4 at least one failure
has occurred. If subsequentuml.ysisrevealsthat
severalparts have deteriorated,each shallbe counted
as a failure,unless one caused the other parts to fail.

4.4.3.6 P~veIltive Maintenance- Curing the period of the tests,no
preventivematitennnceor readjustment of any controls which are inaccee.sible
during flightmay be performed.

4.4.4 Special Tests - Special tests shallbe conductedon a
quantityof equipmentsfor the purpose of checkingthe effect of amy design or
material change on the petiormanceof the equipmentand to assure adequate
qunlity control. The equipmentselectedfor specialtests may be selected
fmm equipmentspreviouslysubjectedto the samplingor reliabilityassurance
tests.

4!.4.4.1 Spec id Test Schedule - Selection of equipments for SpeCi&
tests shall be made as follows:

(1)

(2)

On am early equipmentafter an engtieenbg or mnterial
change.

Whenever failurereportsor other tiformationindicate
nddit,ionaltests are req.ired. (This will be determined
by the procuringactivity.)
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11.lhl!.2 Scope of Tests - Special tests shall consistof such tests
●

as approvedby the procuringactivity. Test.proceduresp~tiously appreved
for the preprcductionteste shall be used where applicable. !Jhennot applicatle,
the contractorshall preparea test procedureand submit it to the procuring
activityfor approvalprior to conducttigthe tests.

11.4.5 EquipmentFailure - Should a failureoccur durhg either
the sampling,reliab~ity assuranceor specialtests, the followinpaction
shall be taken:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Determinethe cause of failure.

Determineif the failureis an iselated case er
design defect.

Submit to the procuringactivityfor approval,pro-
posed correctiveaction intendedto reduce the
possibilityof the same failurs(s) sccurringin
future tests.

Where practical,include a test in the individual
testto check all equipmentfor this requirementuntil
reasenableassurance is obtainedthat the defect has
been satisfactorilycorrected.

4.5 tie Test - The contractorshall furnishall samplessnd
shall be responsiblefor accomplishingthe life test. The test shall be of
300-hoursdurationand shallbe conductedon equipmentsthat have passed the
individualtest. The life test shallbe performedunder the conditionsspeci.
fied in L.5.1. The life test sample shall be selectedby the ~ovsrnment
inspectorin accordancewith thq follewing. (Equipmentswhich have success-
fully passed the InitialProductionTest, SamplingTests, ReliabilityTests,
or SpecislTests may be selectedfor life tests.) When reliabilitytests are
conducted,the life test ma~ be omittedif, duringthe reliabilitytests, a
quantityof equipmentsequal,to,or more than, that listed below receiveat
least 300 hours each of test time.

@antity of Equipments
Offered for Acceptance

w.st 25

Naxt 175

Next 300

Quantity to be Selected
for Life Test

1

i

1

lJ.5.l Test Conditions- The life
ths followi.ngsimula%edserviceconditions:

1 for each additional500
or fraction.thereef

test shall be conductedunder
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Temperatu~ Normal X!OOM

Altitude No- srOwd (O -5000 ft.)

Rumidity Room ambient

A. C. Voltage 115 + ~ volts (at lowest
appl~cablefrequency)

D. C. V61tage 27.0~ 2.0 volts

)J.5.2 .Test ?e”tiods- The test ysy be run continuouslyor inter-
mittently. Any pericd of operationshall be of sufficientdurationto permit
the eqtipmenttemperatureto stabilize. Periodically,the equipmentshall be.
turned on and off severaltimes‘andpit thrsugh its variousphases of operation.

~
11.5.3 PerformanceCheck - At appraimately 8-hour intervals

durins the test, a limited nerfonnancecheck shall be made. The performance
check-proposed~y the contractorshallbe subjectto approvalby the procuring
actitity.

k5.J4 Test Data - The contractorshall keep a daily record ~f
the performanceof tke equipment,making paz-kicnlarnote of any deficiencies
or failures. In the event of part failures,the defectivepart shallbe
replacedand the operationresumedfor the balance of the test peried. A
record shall be kept of all failuresthroughoutthe test, includingall tube
failures. This record shall indicatethe following:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(L)

(j)

(6)

Part type number

The circuit reference s~bol nuriier

The part function

Name of the manufacturer

Nature of the failure

The number of hours which the part operated prior
. ..

‘ )!.5’.4.1 F2ilureReport - In the event of a failure,the ~vemment
inspectorshallbe notifiedimmediately. A report shallbe submittedto the
procurin~activityupon completionof the test. In this rsport,the contracta
sFall propose suitableand adequatedesign or materialcorrectionsfor all
fai.lureswhich occurred. The procuringactivitywill revisw such proposals
and cletenninewhether the?~“areacceptable.

1[.5.5” Reconditionin~of Life Test Samples - An equipmentwhich
has been subjectedto the life test shall be reconditionedas follows:
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(1) On completion of the life test, the equipment shall
be mwori:ed by the contractor by replacinc all “wear!!
items. The ‘]wear” item slml.1 be determined by
agreement between the contractor and the procuring
activity.

(2) After reworJ:k8,the contractors’mll resubmit the
equipmentfor acceptance.

b.6 Test Prceec!ures- The !>rocedu~sused for conductingpre-
productiontestd, acceptancetests and life tests shall be preparedby the
contractorand submittedto the procurtigactivityfar r-evi.ewand approval.
The right is reservedby the procurin~activityor the [evernmentinspector
to mcdify the tests or require any additionaltests deemed necessaryto determine
compliancewith the requirementsof this specification or the contract. Speci-
ficationHIL-T-18303shall be used as a @de for preparationof test proce-
dures.~.IJhenapprovedtest proceduresare svailablefron previous contracts
such procedureswill be providedand may be used w!lentheir use is approvedby
the procuringactivity. Heuever,the right is reservedby the procurti~
activityto requi~ modificationof such procedures,includinfadditioml
tests,when deemed necessary.

Jb7 ~,econditioningof Tested Equipment- Zquipnentwlhichhas
been subjettedto acceptanceand life tests shallbe reconditionedby the
contractorby replacingall wea< or damageditems. After rsworkingthe contractor
shall resubmitthe equipmentfor”acceptance.

L.8 ?resubmissionTestin~ - lJo%tem, part or completeequig-
ment shall be submittedby the contractoruntil.it hc.sbeen previouslytested
and inspectedby the contractorand found to comply,to the best of his knovledee
and belief,with all applicablerequirements.

1+.9 Rejectionand Rstest - Zquipmentwhich has been rejected
may be reworkedor have parts replacedto correctthe defects and resubmitted
for acceptance. Before resubmit.tinz,full particularsconcemin~ P evious
rejectionand the action taken to correctthe defectsfound in the oripinal
shall be furnishedthe Governmentinspector.

~. PREPA.R4TIONFOR DTLrJXKY

5.1 General A- All major units an.,parteof”the epuirmentskll
be preserved,packaged,~cked and marked for the”level of s!,.iynentsyecified
in the contractor orderin accordance~.!ithSpecificationMIL -E-17555.

6. iJOTZS

●

●

6.1 TestValues - Normaland lj.miti.nfjvaluss of performance
data shall be determinedat irqputvoltaCesof 27.S : 0.5 V DC and 115 + IV AC
as applicable. These c?ataare to be used in testin~the equipmentat %tallation
points for compliancewith minimuriacceptablestandardof v?rformafice.
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● 6.2
of o?eration,ease
relia’cil.ityof the

PerfonnanceObjectives - Kininmm size and weiRht, ai.mplicity
of maintenance,and an improvement,in the performanceend
specificfunctionsbeyond the reqlnrementsof this specifi-

cationare object~.veswhich shall be consideredin the productionof this
equj.p,lent.Khere it,ZQDCa.rSa.substantialreductionin size and wei~ht or
im.prover.entin simplicityof design,performance,ease of maintenance,or
re].~abilityWiH resultfrom theuse of materials,parts and Processes other
than those meci.fiedin“S~ecificationl!IL-??-5hO0.it is desiredtheir use be
investigated. When in’~es~icatj.cnshm= adv~t&@s can be real-ized> a re~.uest
fOr avprovalsha.Llbe submitted.tO the PrOcur@ acti~t~ fOr co~ideratiOn.
Each request.shallbe accompaniedby completesupportin~infonnation.

6.3 !j~n-~.s~ai.rableSubassemblies- As a general tie, non-

repairablesubassembliesshould.ha encapsulatedor hermetically-sealed.The
n.-umberof connectionsinternalto the subassemblyshould be held to a minimum.
Detail parts tolerancesand”ratj.n~s.shouldbe so selectedthat the life of
the subassemblyis ~eater than that of a similarrepairableone. lJith few
exceptions(suchas hi@ volta~e power supplies), the non-repairableaubassemliLy
sho~d evidencea me2n-time-to-failurepreaterthan S000 hours, and for many
applicationsthis fi:ure must be nearer 5’0,000hours.

6.11 Precedence”of Documents- When the requirementsof the con-
tract, this specification,or applicablesubsidiarysPecificatiOnsare fi
conflict,the followtigprecedenceshall apply:

(1) Contract- The contractshall have precedenceover
-ification.

(2) This Specification- TMS specifi.catj,onshall hava
precedenceover all apdicable subeidi.arysPectii-
cations. .knydeviationfrom this spec~.ficat~on, or
from subsidiarys~ecj.ficationswhere applicable,
shall be specificallyapprovedi-nmiting b!rthe
procurin~activit:f.

(3) Tk?ferencedSpeci.ficatj.ons- Any referencedspecifi-
cationshall have precedenceover all aPPlicab~e
subsidia~ specificationsreferencedtherein. All
referencedspecificationsshall apply to the extent
specified.

6.5 The,parentheses(*), when used in the type designation,
~V be redated by either a number Or letter f~nished by the w0ctinf4 activitY
unon appl”ication by the’contractorfor asaifzmentof nor.enclaturein accord=.ce
with 3.2.8. The completetjqe number shallbe used on nameplates,shipping
recordsand instructionbooks, as applicable.

6.6 OfierinzData - Purchasersshould exerciseany desired
options offered herein,and procurer-lentdocumentsshould specify the following:

(a) Title, number, 2nd date of this specification.

●
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(b) ~ey~l~ of applicable levels of packaging and packing
.,

(c) Design Eata (see 3.5).

(d) AC or W Power Supplies

●
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